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PIANO PREFERENCE PREMIUM VOTE ISSUE BEGINS THURSDAY

From flan rYancltcoi Modern merchandising it summed up
If urea .April 24 Evening BulletinTor Qua TrancUcol In tlieia two senttneesi
Hllonlan . . t April 25 "By Uieir goods you shall kno

Trum Viinrouver. them"
Mi.l.nr.i .April 21 "By their advertising you shall know

Top Vancouver! llicir goods."
Z.nlandla April 2S 3:30 EDITION Advertising Will Expand Any Business

ESTABLISHED 1882. No. 4910. 12 PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1911. 12 PAGES. PRICE 5 CENTS.

TEAMER
SENATE KILLSiCfaomM- - I

ISSION

RILLS

Upper House Majority Voles
Down Plan Eor

Progress.

MEASURES LOST BY
VOTE OF NINE TO FIVE

"5200 000 CmeiPeilCV Health- ,,,' 7 77
- - , ,

Hill Is Passed On I SI

Reading.

FIFTY-- E GHTH DAY. i

lln- - iw inninilasloii bills won- - Kill- -

I. Ill III.' e HUH II1.IIMII1K. ...M.n.,
Hill No ISC proU.ll.iK ii uat.r un.1

f. I . iMmniN'doii, falling to p.ihs on
IIUi.1 iwiiIIiik l) a .ti- - of Mil- l- to live,
nml 11. .in... Illll No. VM, piu.l.lliiK a
lnl .iiiiiilmiliiii. Inliic tul.h'il

Hi.- iIcIkIno vol.. iiKallist thu hills
mm. an Hinni-llilli- ii Kill prlxe K.ll

it
21.

nais

was
nin.nl.. ki.iui

,.,.

21.

In tlie

r.'.U

ol(

nt. in, nli' Hi.- - crew.
inlulit iih kill her.'.

tat.m- - tins in- - Kt.lUB III.' A Rcoro , 1Ulro
It was )IX

l....k afiiiiit nunai plaiitalloiit
tlie tho ,,, (M ,;,m- -

In the killing n)1, ,hp st ,,r n
..r Ihe I.IIIh nua the iio.-- Ititfiinedlatii
inhlliift llieir airalnst the ,ttl.i Hint as a
of II No 1st: on third II ,.,..( r ni..:i.r Inland,
II I'll Im Inn tahk.l to save
time

N'llM IIAKHII, l.ltOWN,
.lull'. HlttlWN, I'AlltCllIM). I'AI.I,

til INN. ItOHINHON. CIII1.I.IMJ-UUUTI- I.

KNUIiMr.N
AMIS JI'IHl. KAI.AMA,

k vi niui'it, m,vki:kaii
Tin eiiniKi iii Iii all Ii hill, carilui;

mi .ippr.iiil.illnu of JL'Jdl'OO fm the
ill iik r Iiki.iiIIiiIv hindH. nil" n- -
i.im I In the Si iuli' IhiH linn Mini;.

Iiavini: paM-.- 111. lloiee Kalillili) It
pa ..I ili- -l ii'MilIni: will touip up
tor mini leii.llin; Hie hix- -

ti. Hi ind
m mi of Ih iwTziaiwuid' hi Illll

II of iltv .nil toiiuts fundi In
(Continued on Page 4)

ARin om c ncr
u miofuxuii

NO EXPLANATION

Crowd Can No Rea- -

for Order Delaying
Reach Lot

The long ailMirllKi'd mile of
l,ia hiMtli lotH, which wart ret rur
today, did not inalerlalUe .1 H

riulierol iih puiiiiL iiiuii .i.'i.iiiiii.-ii- i

aiiiiniliiied In thoM) piesellt that Urn

Bale postponed fm mm week
'I lie announcement of the

mi nt aiiHeil man) uxpreHbions in 'ii
and Imliguallou on Hid pint

id l lump p.esent MulHtim Caiiiibell,
.

biipeiluleiidutit of I'uliUo and
I'li.ii.iilKbloner ol Public Land i, whk
the Imgel lor Bonn) Veiy Khai i itlt-tfliii- ii

on the ii.ti t of Ihu llitendliii;
tb it lb" mdo

was poitpoiud for the ol icarnm of
ghlng Mime fiiemlH an oppoilunlty of
rtnlni: iu'Iiwh Ulntiil win in

In nee the lolB

Alttune) W'ailP Wiurtli Thujer on
behalf ol ncw.al of those pieneiit'Vli-Imlei- l

aB.ilnit postponement Ml

'Ibajer ilnlmeil that thn postpoue-uiit- it

JilHtlllcatlou as
mile li.ul In'i'.i Kiilllcluutly and

.ititl a huge or Intel --

n It'll wan pichtilit to thn
laud Tucker tliet. Hinted
that be oiilerH lo tin)
mile nml that waa lie had Jmt
ilnlio

i litu tininliiru llmt I lit)
II Uii iii lllia Jim nil" 'ii

(Special Hull In dlile )

TOKIO, The Alia was
lug her way toward Shanghai at the

Occident. Wireless sig- -

Ol uisiress reacneu me Minenca
Moru.bound (or Hongkong. When '

reacneu mc scene in me afternoon,
isne unable to the fog.

I.i.. i i. .i.. aitiicii me luu iiiicu iic
,ould ,,, 0nnar,t crevv ma)s,.., ,. R,. ,,,,, .. ,

.,, . m,,1 ,1,. A , M,n.
lak 1() cn

fr.". did- - )
TOKIO, Japan, Apr. The Pacil.c

Moil hncr Asia struck Finger
yesterday and is n total loss. The
.learner Cohanu Sin saved all of til

,!, ,nrtl fxpiitcil nh'if hlfih wal
ler which II."; path or Hto.itni'M

Killliic. helween Hiinijkoiir and Sluti-I'li.- il

China and loialeil inlltM
ninth of llnitKkouK .1- - inlkM
Hmilli of Soohiiib IIkIiI

"Aula sunk Fin(t'r Inland. Total
loss. Passenneri and crew sived," 1

ihe l.iiMinlr i"ihh";r im 111 it i.
h .1 Mint t)il ifpiohfiitliu;

111., local hrani'h uf lln1 Meichant''
i:cliaiiKO at elHht Ihl i innili-lii-

The Hint lufuinutlun that a .11-

onlJl rllLL Ur

ir I'lilrihlld iein.uk thai pastengers and
" Mfll th.'iii

Into waBtii r p,,
and apparent rr(,,, Mossre IMuklinm and Slc-Ih-

lh S.'iut inajorltf ,,, fur Hawaiian
..jitie h'W of inalter t,, lii't'n iiiiiiiIh'iimI

The tole that remilU.l pmnpnge,, Hi
ii h folloMS, p... Mali np:uiislili

vole piHiaK" Is now K'ltirled liilnl
Ii readlim. a lilliat'tn

Mlnipl)

Ci:cil.

IH'.WITT.

and
Witlnt'H.lii).

hate Get
son

Sale.

Kawal- -
noon

w.ih
postpone- -

W.nks

M'Hiii clalinlug

II"1 the
piope.l) Hltualed, to

Ihe

wax wllhout thu
duly

ciowd
people bil)

Agent
had puidpoiin

what

Apr. feel- -

penetrate

and

(ARoontiMl

Rock

and

ocloi'k

uiDuui."

FITTY-EIGHT- DAY.

Hinlhiunt imiiit llenmiM, wain
., .....I .1 I. i.IhI.iI llilt ill 1'IIOIf.l

iiiUiiou hiisiiiuiiiihk a pas..i c- -

1,1 H l.lll ItlllllllllK lo 111.' I'llllBluiu
IIBUltH l'lllIlK II. I'llllB Ulld Hf 111 J lv

iik.iwu Hie mono tlu paid In foi
.llllkllllll MlellM'H, Jllili ti flllll I'ullu)
. xi Ji.lii. ! lh.it tin Iilll wan oil. i id In

la the 'ivi.iioi) ..on, , w. ....,
.. H upp.m.d the in..iu had ku
wioiiKiiiii) uiiii-i- iiinv "ii",,,, i; m VNiitson, i'iiiIk'h ultoine),
.l.iiuliin lb a t'uili; would not uiupt
lni. im,Ul. ,.uk. iib It would piejudlui
hll I'ou.t piiiieiillllBH. Ii.ll Hie noun.
I.ium.I tb. bill Just III. same

distli nlijiilid U H It Iii. wlnn It

i aim up lor tlnal passim.' 'Ibis It tin
bill dll.itlllK the Sllpellllti lldtllt !

IMllille Win Id. to impiile the I'llllna
Mllt - lllillls irolll III. I'llllles llnnlll
lalali I'ustle il.llllli.l tile llootll es
Illll OWIIS Illll loole III 111 live IglllhS
of till' Wlll.l lllillls llllll the 'l.llllol
Is sliiiil ' busing lulu i iw suit." as
tilt ollu OWII.IH would lliil llKI.e o

the llalislil 'I lie Tulllolj sli.iiil.l
also bu the IiiiiI lights In about Hi

in r.-- of lino laud iiiouuil the sliemn,'
I'usllu uiid.d and iiiom.I llm bid. Hull.'
poslpon.nii nl ol tin. hill Towse de-

limit! Ihu. lr.ii I . nough until In the
nil. inn to siills.) a thlist) Hl.tr on a
lint ii "

ItUe dxllileil the olijistlons 'Just
i ils.it biie no sUnuliug. Ihe . inn Im

IliivllIK tin light In s. Hie Ihu p. Ice

nml Ihe tb tails dm luu llm touise ofin. Il..u W..
IIO.Ml Hbowed IIB lliBaplirilVlll Id " 1""1"'"" . ...... .no,"
I'ampbcll'B lu'llnil and expiehaloiiB can g. I Ih .h.-iip- b) having it P iss

' ll11 '" '"11 "" Mulclthaiwere veiv4je on Kiore
An her of Dihii ulf.ied mi am. ud

'Ihe Kiih.iIIoi heath lotH are oil Hie

iippiiHiln sldn of Ihe Island They lake niuil lo make Ihe bill In. hide nil Ihw

in a Htiip of Band) buich Willi a linn- - wnl.i ilghls In Hie .ondi iniinlion pm

died root leseivallou fiom hlgli water mid HiibBiiuut aunilslllou.
nun k Im thn government Tlmy are Tlit. aiiiendminl euultd .Violin add

wllhoul ttiilm and have no soil Tim "d to this iiiiiuiulm. nt tinnlhti piovl-ups-

price is J:!5 a lot, hm tu Include lands nn.esnar) toi

nciJi"" LU31

But Passengers
And Crew Saved

nH(ei had occuried came through fii.m
Hun I inuclscn

A, ,10 oMr . ,)f ackfelil & C'n
Hi,. lotal represi nlntlvcs for the I'jcI- -
11.. l..ll I 1.x .i.l.l.. l....i..n... ...i fur
n.r paitlculurii had been received 'it
Hie miU, hour twin)

Thp Ah a In at aicounls hailed from- - -

1 skon at one u'llm on laid I'll
tlaj afternoon The vessels at Ihla
lline of the jear follow what In known
In C'hlli.'i roast Hhlpplni; as thu

toitrKC. ' The AhUi under her
regular ptheilnh1 would hae airlM'd
nt Wuosiiiic oulei Ii ir Ihla evenlnr; oil
title

At this searon of Ihe jear a strtinK
niiitlieant iiioousooii Ih hlowiiit; aloui;
llu1 tiutk puiimc.l h all Hlcaiueru In
tmU'lliiK lielwtiu lloiiBiiong an I ,

yiianchal
Special Agont Ho)"al ). Mead, rep- - los Angeles lines dynl mlting easel re10 f,,atiirm of tlilB mornlnc'B

Ihe Hawaiian Sugar Plant- - and the three men arrested hero John' HHIII f Hi,. Hoard of School CominlR-ers- "
Assocltitlon l.i in lecelpl of ml- - J. McNomara, secretary of the Iron- - Bi,iiierB III Hie Compton-Ttlchriiull- d

vkes lellliig of tho deparluin of u workers' Unions James W. McNamara,' tontroverH) were the denial of Itlch-hiig- n

nimihi'r or Killplntw b tho To) o a union printer, and C. C. McManigal, mond lltal hn had nald many of the
KIm'H Kalfiha liner Clilvo Maru tint a union ironworktr. Labor officials de- - thin km hu watt reported to have said,
nulled fitiin lloiiBkong Just a week he- - claro the arrests are the result of a ji tr)lng In get from Mrs Compton
fore Ihe departure of llu Ay.a Tho contpiracy lo injure unionism. The nti exatt Htatement of what the ",Mar-Kiiinll-

P.ii'.lli' Mall taeamer merely prisoners aie en route to Los Anqeles, garet imiImmIc" in .Mm l.ela' housp
carried Ihe few I liipitiOH lecrultpd while Detective William J. Burns is was Hu which the Hoard objected at
Tu the who lui.l lieeu tiani- - securing evidence from varioui places, Ihe time, Kn)lng II would roinn up

BILL FOR PAUOA VALLEY

fpiit'd fiom CPlni, Hollo ami .Mann i
h) tho Jlanlla-Hongkoi- sleaineni

I'lngei link w lieu. Ilin sla Ih

lo li'ivn foiiineie, and be
uniies 'i lolal loss Ih approMmalPlv
lliiin lo foit)' miles fnini the nearest
mainland

(Continued on Page 4)

nULLui

x

I

pip. IIiii s and till-- , anieiidineul wiih

al.n a.liiile.l
Sow Ml Sp.nl.ei. I ii.mt-- to laid.;

the bill .im It'll idiot full of boles aim
m. go..,).' hhi.1 mil-- , mi.i tin- - bin wa.s

tnble.1 b u hlK imijorlt). Hlie, who
liad iiiliiiii.ill) Hiippnitid the bill and
fniiisht tin inn. iidiin nlH, voted llnally
lo tabl. It wb.u Hi" iiiiieiiiliii.ntH went
lathed on

, onuiilll.e hIm. r.porlcl
. ,n i ,i.c,ulie the I'alulo Valley

vvuUi rlgbls Hoiiit aiiiendiiu ills wer
In. lud.'il tin' most linpiiitmit being Ihu
iln n to ai'iiili.1 Ihu ilKlits h iiinilem-natlo- u

prmeeillngs liislind of 1

'Ihe ripull was mlopled
The iul. ill im uis .ouiuiltl.'e off.

on Page 2)

"SUNDAY BILL"

DEAD AT LAST

Senator Cluiiiu'H Sumlay bill,' al-

lowing Ihu lloaid or KupcivlHitH lo
legulatu the Sinnlaj opening if

was given ItB di alh-blu- ill Hu
HoiIHe this inuiulug The lln ii kick
Hint Bint II lo oblivion was de'kcicd
b) the I lullht. In adoiillng Ihe miipull)'
ILpoit or the health mid polite t

which n loiniuenda labling
Hie hill

Coney, t hah man and iiiinoiity
im tuber of the cniumlttee, wlii has
.ai(n'HHl'iill) jocke)eil Ihe bill along
from day to day, oul) postponing its
defeat, moved Unit the iiimmllteo

be tabli'il. and Affnusu, Lull,; nml
W'tilkliiH voted Willi him HiVM.vur,
thn rest of llm IIoiihi. lined up igaltMl
tin. bill and squelched it for llilo ten-
sion an) way.

ASIA
OUT OF MEX.

,11

"Hawaii excluded uuiueut. rs Is the
hrh f cahltgrain leeilwd In Colonel
J V Jones, ndjiitnnt genual of the
Nntlonnl nii.inl, till" iift.rnnon from
thn W'nr Department nt Washington

Tills means that thr six intuitu
pltked nut In gu In the Mexi-

can border nml the inaiicuv. r
there, as well ax Kitin ailnal Hnhtlng

perhaps will not in The unit r
tailing for repri"ientatl.'i f tin- - Nii-- I

lonal Ulnar.! at first nn lu.lt.i niri
Slate nml TcrrJIor) In tin I ulun Now .1

huik - b the hews tint Hiuali Is left

ERS OFF

FOR SCENE OF

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Apr. 24. Tho
arand Jury is today invr.ti'nting. thn

(.S.lal II ii I It. t i u t'alili' )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Apr. 24.

Results in Hi" big leagues todayl
AMERICAN LCACUC. I

New York New York D, Washington 3.
Cleveland Cleveland D, Chicago 2.
Boston Philadelphia 5, Boston 1.

Detroit Detroit 7, St. Louis C.

NATIONAL LCAGUE.
Brooklyn Boston 3, Brooklyn 0.

Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, New
York 1.

Cincinnati Cincinnati 7, Chicago 4.

St. Louis St. Louis C, Pittsburg 5
(eleven innings).

TllRpp MIMISTFRS
HAVE BEEN NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 24. The
f0owinn ministers were nominated
t0Jayt Henry S. Boutell, to Swilier- -

land) Edwin V. Morgan, to Portugal,
ond aun Swanson, to Norway,

PEACE IN SIGHT

EL PASO, Tex., Apr. 24. Negotia-

tions
i

for peace are proceeding.

SUGAR

SAN ntANCIHi'O. Apr 21- - Heels'
hs anal) sis ins hi I , pailty. 4 !!&c Pre-

Ions limitation Ills 7

BILLS SIGNED.

(lovirimr Knar has Blgned Aits 121,

i mini lit iloiniln pnw.rs In Irrlgaliun
iiinipanlis, IJ'i r.latliig to liifcitlous
lllsilisis rel.lliig lo linns oi nr- -

eult tourts, IJ7. r lallng to iIiiIIpm of
.lerks of i mil Ih of muni, 1:8, rdat-lu- g

In iilmlnal assault , l!!l. relating
to aeiilsltlnn of properly fol public
piirp.is.s, I i) living u ten p. r cent
Int. I. st rale on .lelltiiiuiiil piop.rty
luxes mi.i I I i l.tim; to .Itposit of
T. iiltorb.l in. in. is in b.iiiliH

FOR GALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kalmukl Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King 3t. Phone 3448

Richmond

Fair Accuser

On the Grill
At thn afternoon reunion of tlto

Cumptou - Itlchmnud investigation, Mrs
T l'Wla of llilo wan placed on tho

Ktiiinl, and In niinwer lo tiupstlonn.hy
ineinlicrH of the Hoard Btatod that xhu
heard .Mra I'oniptoii say "I will ruin
Itlchuioud, and will break up the llilo
High school "

Alls Lewin leatille.l that kIiv was
III the cIIiiIiib room with Mlxs Allen at
Ihe Hint1 and 1liat the latter replied,
"Slip iiiii) hreak up the lllfih hchool
hut hIio cannot ruin Hlclimonil "

DurliiB '.he exainlliatloii of MrH
LpwIj It wus reiiiarked how well her
memory serNt-.- l her on facta connect-
ed with Mrs.' Compton, especially In
rallini; to mind the Rtatemcnt alleged
to hae bet n made b) MrH Compton
wlit'ti leaving the Lnwin home of "I'll
Ux you "

lateri and 1Mb .taking her what she
understood hn meant when the re-

mark that ' there was nothing doing
when .lai ret w.ib home," In referring
to M.b Lewis

lth hmonil dinleil Ihe leport pt.h-- i
llhhi'il in the morning paper that there
w:ih a minor he had married Miss
S.i.uli before coming In Honolulu
last week

In legiird tu Hit. Hthool trouble
Itlchmiiud ha Id he did nut Ihlnk Mrs
dimptuu tollld wreik.lhe hcliool.

Inspector (UliMin Bald ho knew
nothing of any liouhle, nor did lite
depaitmeut, until he went to llilo last
inonlli. and CotuiulBsloner Mnlr told
Itlchinoiid that he should have re
ported the whole mailer to the board '

Wlieil .MTH l OIU1H.1I1 man. I HIM Ulll'gCU
1 email.

'I href Bludenla of the Bcho.il were
exam,, i .,, ,.,. .. .a in... K.u ... --

,

tun, Ma)he, who dlew up thu petl- -

i itiii mm leu inn miiki'ie, mi.i i.usn
Arnkawa, the tcBtlmuny of nil agree-
ing In the essentials with what Mrs.
Complou had previously staled

The alleged hula dame at luilgu
Andiews' lioinie wus hIiohii by Mrs.
Cfimiiion tiii.l Muvh.. to liiiie been

'huthlug, Ilin intislclans being invited
then- - while serenading by MrH Comp
ton and Mrs Weatherbee, the latter
id whom was III charge of thn house
while Mrs AndiewH wiih away

Theie was no (latii'Jng at dlhur of
the two oitasloilH Hie ho).s were pr(H-cu- t,

nor did they go Inside the lioiisn
at an) lime all tin. music being given
on lln) lanal

Hichiuoiid denied that he had
a leaibeiB meeting bo that nil

TWO VETOES

Two vilnes ueu Mill to Ihe I.i'KlH- -

Inline Ibis nioiuliig b tliiviiuorlie.il
The Small) Uel.rie.l llt'lliill till lititll
Mines until toinnrruw '1 lie I lousn de
ft mil action tin the Hi ense repayment

ft,,noii sew ion and the
Cumiiiliis bill will be luted on tomor-
row

Ihe (nil I. xl of the i iiinmlus bill
M In is US follows

To the Legislature I r. turn here-wit-

without mi approval, Seiiatti Hill

Si. ."i, tntitbd 'An Act fur Ihu Ittlllf
ol John A Cummins'

Tin-- objeit of this hill Is to pay to
John A Cuininlus thn amount of a
Hue of tSOOO which hu paid sixteen
vears ago mult r u sentence basid on
a plea of guilty

"lime Is much In ibis ease to ap-

peal lo sentiment and sympathy, mid
for that reason It is both tlltllcult and
iinpliasnut tu cuunldcr the bill upon

v- -

K
T

JWHM ' K I A
I

k:

Puts

could go awlmuiing hut Mrs Compton
lellcrated her statement of Saturda
thai this wus a fact

Thn high Bchool principal was m
companled by his law)er, W II
Smith, lillo Mrs Compton was

by Mrs Campbell, who
took her nway In an automobile at
noon when tho session was over

Trip Here for

to
to

In opening the session of the Conip- -
Inveslliiollon this morn- - I Hlplnos, i'orto Itlcans and Huw.il-In-

.Mrs Compton pxplnlneil pcral la I" 'he number r one hundred
points that were not cleared upon.Sat- - and Iweiit) who reached San frail-urd- a

afternoon i l'lsco by the Pacific- - roast
.Mrs Complon asked Hlclimonil soon Snialnr refused to bo to

nfttr to do something to tho steamer Star or Italy vvhllo nt sea
stop thu gossip started h Mrs Smith U'H demanded that they ho put ashore,

and others bo that it would not hurt nl th Olden (late clt)
the achool T"--1 Hau Chronlclo ilea- -

In regard to the hull dance which' ctlhcs the lateM atlenipl of tho AIiih-....- ..

u.,..i ... ...... i....... ,i.,.ii ... ii... ka 1'acKerB- - Association, to recruit li- -
Aiitlrun-i- . home. Mr ComiUon said Hawaiian as
that tho bo) bad been there on tbrte pieie nasco aa ioiiows
occnslons. hut ut none of these times One hundred and twcnt)-hv- o ho)- -

had she Known tlmy were coming brown men from tho Ha- -

That Hie bo)s came to the opposite wallan Islands poured down the Rang-sld- c

of tlio strett ror n serenade and way of tho steamer Senator jeiterdny
Mrs Whlttemore. who wub In thargo afternoon Blnglng "Alnha Nill," tlio
of the house, gave her permission to Hawaiian "Jiinnlln." and with tholr
inv lie Ihe bovs oyer and the) came and like a scattering
pla.d on the porch untler the light. f sheep Into tlio streets ot tho cltv
that the did not come Into the house, tho second labor-ga- l boring flarco of
at all. nor was there any dancing of tho Alaska Packers' Association was
am kind on nn m fusion bronchi to an end
About Miss Sandrey. I This fcccond failure to men

Hire in the Judge Stan- - from the llnwailan Islands to work in
le uskitl about the relations between the Alaskan salmon caunerles for
Mrs Compton unit Miss Samlrej sensori Just beginning has cost tlio

.Mrs Compton stated that from the Alaska Packers' Association from
first soiii. thing bad been wrong, for $20,000 lo JlOuud, although local
BOin.tlmis Miss Samlrej treated her agents of tho coinranv to know
nil rlsiit and sonu times treated her nothing of the chartering ot tho Son-Ju- st

ihe oppositn; Hint MIsh Sandrey utor to tiling labori rs finin Honolulu
went lo Mrs Andrews mid tried to The llrst fiasco was tho Jumping of
get htr to turn Mrs Complou uut of their contrae'D b) 271 rUlpluos, Porlo
the house Hlcans and leerulled nt
Richmond Takes Hand. Honolulu b) agents of the Alaska

llichiuon.l asktd for the testimony Asaoclallon they ar-- or

Mrs Comptun on Saturday nbout here on the i earner Korea,
be and Mm IiVIh. but the remark Not Allowed to Land.
which wits made wan repeated by
tjn),ley

Itlchmond- - Do mil mean In
Mrs Compton, that ou did not know
what I im ant by the remark, "Tin rn
, tl,i,K .IoIiikt wb. n Jurrttl Ih

rminip...
Mrs Compton It might mean many

things It might mean shnpl) a lllrta- -

Hon, It might iiii-ii- fconielhlng eiitlniy
dUTercnl.

Itlchmond Hon't ou know that
such a remark coming from n man
about a nnrrl. il woman could iniaii
but one thing''

Mrs fnmptiiii-Perha- ps Hit, I

Hlehiiioiiil Inn. ask. d about the
Miirgnrit . plso.lc mid uskeil Unit Mm j

Comptun tell what it was
Wlien this wns nbjectetl to, ltlch-- '

nioiiil usktd that Mrs Compton write
vt lint Ibis was and ihow It to members
of Hu boird

This w is .injected to In, Stanley
(Continued on Page 3)

BY GOVERNOR

Itif m. rlts It Ih unfortunate tint this
niatlcr, leuilllng, as II .loos, the til

others po- -
us lu

eating him
as It

be to

WILL NOT LEAVE

nil Hill

of Em-
igrants Ends In

LABORERS BUT

Attempts Tiansfer Human
Cannery-Boun- d

Useless Honvy

bor flelds tt "cToniaUR!

disappearance

enlist

tho

claim

Packers' when
rlve.l

llic Senator arrived 111 tho bl' Sun
day morning and after tying up at

propeeiieil to an meliorate
In Mission lu laborers
not allowed In laud, and some thirty
or weio to go aboard
the ol Itah. which was waiting ut
anchor near b In take aboard nil of
the Slio was to
ed ror Hrlstol Alaska, )eslerday
ufteinnon

The rati of the men refused to Btlr
the Stumor and would not

t.enl lo being tiunsferrcil to tho
of Hal) ih mauiled to put
URhoic, while Hut could con- -
tracts ugeuts or Iho lackers

Tho imn w ie kept nbnard Sunday
on Page 4)

F

$2500 DAMAGES

A for $2Stio Iiub been In
the ('In nit Court h C V Ashforl,
im tit toi ii v foi l.lherato (inmez one
or the taken off tho Korea
and belli as a witness during Ilia

lumstunceH out of which IIiIh uisn cu-nt- s u.niiecled Ihu coining of
should be nopened Louklng.it the ret rultern to Hawaii,

the matltr the standpoint of ihe delendanls named III the ciso
broad policy, the of the are Itulge William L Whittle)', Alex-lin- o

In iiuestlnu would tend to strve under l.indsu), Attorney (ieuoral;
as mi In other ShorifV Jamil. IJdnard D. Tcii'iey,
cases that might appeal to I'axnn Hlshop Itlchard lvers and Wl-uli- il

espeiially In Hie eases wlilcli Ham I'foteiihnuer
out of the snino The compl lint ktales th-i- t tho

Mr CiiiiiiiiIiib wns the mil) one out of rpiulantH "did Insllgatu anil piocuio 1
nbout ono hundred nud nliiet) who said dofendont Whitney, to niako and
escaped b pilng a Bgn a certain written ordor. wlilcli
line A recognition of bis ilalm might falHol) purported lo ho n legal vvnr- - '

well he rtganlid us a utogiiltlou of rnIlt for t10 mrest And detention of
thn claims of the others, and tills plaintiff and othors "

bo ns much In compen- - nlaTiit alto s'ales that Judge Wlilt- -
satlng tho for several
rloils of lmiirlHonm.nl coinpcn- -

ror the line which ha paid
He that mo), tluio seems to
an Imupenible objection

(Continued on Page 4)

Vessel
Bio

Fiasco.

SING,
WON'T SHIP NORTH

Caigo
Vessel
Loss,

Htcamshlp
transferred

Thanksgiving

from

proceedings

Hnwiillnni,

uiiariintine.
The woro

them
Star

Hannllaus have sail.
bay,

from
Star

Thti bo
sign

with

(Continued

sun fllod

niipiiuiH

with
arose, lalioi

from
repnnnent

iinbarr.iBBlng preii.lent
sentiment,

otlitr
arosu clrtumstiiu.es .elj

Imprisonment

there Tho coin-vvou- ld

logic
their

legal

PJ ..wng pretending and purporting"
n, C M ,ls olHc'al csparlty.

Tho plaintiff asks to bo allowed to '

nmsecule his action In forma mu- -

,.,8. holnc III deslltuto circumstan
ces.

1

t
.

" Im

V

oi


